
Article IV

1) This Protocol "ha corne înto force on the thirtieth day after twelve States sha, in accord-
ance with the provisions of Article MI, have signed! it without reservation as to acceptance or accepted it
and after entry hmt force of the amesidmnent to the final clause of the Convention, which provides that the
text of thse Convention in the Russian language is of equal authenticity.

2) As regards any State wltich sh" subsequently becomne a party to this Protocol in accordance
with Article III, thse Protocol "hh corne ino force on the date cf its signature wMtout reservation as to
acceptanc or cf its acceptance.

Article V

Any adiserenc cf a State to tihe Convention after titis Protocol bas entered io force simal be
deemned ta bc acceptance, cf this Protocol.

Article VI

Acceptance by a State of titis Protacol "hh noS bie regarded as ratification by it cf any amend-
ment to the Convention.

Article Vil

As soan as tits Protocol cames into force, it shail be registered with the United Nations and with
the International Civil Aviation Origartication by the Government of the United States of America.

Artic VI

1) ThssProtocol shait remait in force so, long as the Convention is in force.

2) Ibis Protocalshh cess to ha in force for a State only when that State cesses tob a party to
the Convention.

Article IX

The Goverument of the U.nited States of Ainerica shall &ive notice ta aIl Stases mensbers of thse
International Civil Aviation Organization and ta the Organization itseIf:

a) of any signature cf Shis Protocol and the date thereof, with an indication whetlser thse signa-
tur as vith or wtbout resemvtion as So acceptance;

b) of thse deposa: cf any insturnsent of acceptance and the date shereof;

c) cf the date on which titis Protocol cornes lasso force i accordance witis the provisions cf
Article IV, paragraph 1.

Article X

This Protocci, drawn up in thse Englisht, F'rench, Russian and Spanish languages, <ali text being
equu]ly autisentic, shab deposited i thse archives cf the Gaveranent cf thse United States of Armena,
which shali transrnit duly certiflted copies thereof ta thse Governsents cf the Stases members cf the Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organisation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigneti Plenipotentianies, duly authorized, have signed titis
Protocol.

DONE at Montre-al titis thirtict day cf September, ane thousand nasse hundrei and seventy-seven.


